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We Sell Land
AtWholesale and Retail

40 Acres or 4,000

We are selling Judith Basin Lands4/
cheaper than the same grade of

land can be sold by anyone else in

the Basin. Drop off at Geyser and see us.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Judith Basin Grain Lands Co.
Geyser, Montana
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Geyser Hotel
• ANDREW I-IEDMAN, Prop.
••

Board by the Day, Week
or the Month

Special Attention Given to

Commercial Travelers

GEYSER . MONTANA

GEYSER LIVERY
Feed and Sale Stable
Trade of Commercial Travelers

Given Personal Attention

The ',Est of horses and rigs with (-nein; drivers furnished.

- • 1.ease ( )refers at -Hotel or Barn. -

Draying and I fouling in Connection
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M. H. PARRISH, Editor sad Publisher

A Weekly Newspaper Published Every Thursday at Geyser, Montana

Entered as second-class matter March 25, 1911, at the postoffice at Geyser, Montan

-0 under the act.of March 3, 1879.

Subscription $2.06g:r Year, in Advance

Advertising Rates sill_ Known on Application
• 

All communications intended for paillektion should b
e addressed to THE TIMES,

to avoid delay, and should be in this office by Wednesday
preceding clay of publication.

THURSDAY;,AUGUST 24, 1911

VOTE FOR SCHOOL BONDS
On Saturday, August 26, there will

be an election to determine whethet or

not District No. 30 shall be bonded hi

• the sum of $4,000 for the purpose of

• erecting three new schoolhouses.
•ii Every one who is conversant with

T the school affairs of this district knows

:that three new schools are needed ba.d-

ly, and therefore we hope that there

i
will be a large number of voters out to

assist in carrying this measure. ,

To show the need of these schools,

we find that what is known as the

Finnish district has for some time had

the required numper of children of

schookagff who, because of the dis-

tance from the Geyser or Arrow Creek

school, have been able to attend only

during the time of the year when the

weather is most favorable. In the

Upper Arrow Creek country we find

the same conditions existing and we

feel that if there are any people who

deserve a school it is the farmer and

rancher who is putting up with the

inconveniences of living far from town.

He is the man who is making the

establishing of towns and cities pos-

sible. We can see no reason why

the children of these families should

not be given every opportunity to at-

tend a good school and be able to

enter a high school course upon an

equal footing with .the pupils of any

school.

Our neighbor on the west, Spion

Kop, has no school though one is need-

ed. If the bonds carry at this election

a school there will be made possible at

once. There is nothing more neces-

sary, to the development of a town

than a good school, and Spion Kop

has been handicapped in this respeet.

‘Vhen these schools are built thdy

are going to be of great value to the

district from a pecuniary viewpoint, as

every school tends to increase the value

of land in that vicinity. People do not

care to come out here front the east.

take their children out of schools back

there and leave them free to run on the

prairies because of the lack of school

facilities, and if we are all going to

pull together we must do our pan

toward giving our newcomers as far as

possible advantages to which they have

become accustomed instead of making

the farm life in Nlontana one of hard-

ship and toil.
Vote for the issue of- $4,000' worth•

of bonds.

Our subscribers and friends could

confer a favor on the management of ,

the TIMES if they would make it a I

point to bring or send us items of news

either personal or otherwise that come

to their notice. Our territory is quite
large—? m Kibbey to Knerville and

east and west from Raynsford to Dover

—and it is practically impossible for

the editor and his regular correspond-

ents to get all the items of interest in

this large territory. If you have folks

to visit you from a distance, put the

editor "next." Lots of personal items,

make a sqappy paper; it shows a co-

operation between the paper and its

subscribers. ..hich also makes it a

valuable advenising medium in the
•
home community. Send in your items;

they may appear unimportant to you,

but they will be appreciated by your

neighbors and friends.

,iTHE MAN
• OR THE TITLE

B MC '1 PrOp Geyser, Montana I

Job printing
Ift. We are now prepared 

to do all kinds of Job Printing
right here in Geyier. Business Stationery. Cards, Posters.

, Auction Bills, etc. promptly executed. Our material is

all new and first-class work is guaranteed. oTirt III" — ...•
VAC Wirrieb

A good man doesnt always mean a
good title.
An honest man may have a bad title,

through no fault of his onn.
On the other hand, the man oithout

a penny, whose ..arranty is therefore
worthless, may yet convey a perfect
title.
Men pass away—titles run on forever.
We search the title—not the min

The

Hubbard Abstract
Company

,Caltrin E. liabbard, Ser'y and Mairaor

Great Fans, Mont.

Why H. Liked Them.
"Have you ever read the Bible from

beginning to eud?"
"Yes. When 1 was a boy my parents

compelled me to read a chapter every
night."
"What part most appealed to you?"
"The Psalms and the Proverbs."
"That's curious. Ordinarily a boy

would not be expected to understand
the Psalms and Proverbs as readily as
he would some of the stories, such as
the story, of Joseph and that of Beni-
son."
"It wasn't because I understood the

Psalms and Proverbs, but they were
cut up into shorter verses than any of
the rest of the Bible, consequently I
was able to get through the pages
faster."—Chicago Record-Herald,

Hasty Judgment.
"I can never consent," she was saying,
"To my daughter's becoming your bride."

"Then sad is my fate. I am doubly
Forsaken," the young man replied,

"For the goal of my twofold desire
I foolishly fancied I saw—

A bride with the grace of an angel
And a young looking mother.in-law."

Then her voice, it was sweet with emo-

tion,
"I'm oftentIme• hasty, I find,
And if here I have erred I should do you

But Justice in changing my mind."
—Woman'• Home Companion.

Willing to Support Proxy.
A freshman of the University of

Pennsylvania was called upon to vote
for otticers In a recent gathering. Not
being well acquainted with the nomi-

nees. he thoughtfully hesitated before

filling out his ballot.
One of the company left the room

with the explanation that he would
"vote by proxy."
"So will 1." said Albert and, with his

pencil poised above his paper, leaned
over to a companion on his right and

asked:
"Say. what's Proxy's first name?"—

Philadelphia Times.

Adios.
On the road to Mexico,
Where the hot tamales grow.
Where the pulque trickles down
In the taxa strong and brown
And the senoritas smile
In a dulce sort of style.
On the slender mano set
List the tinkling castanet. '••••
A que bore will you go
Down the road to Mexico?

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Enlightened.
"Pa." said little Frank as he turned

the pages of his history, "can 1 tisk ii

question?"
"What is it, my son?" asked bls

father Without looking up from the

sporting page.
"How did the cliff dwellers keep
warm in the winter time?"
"Why. I guess they used the moun-

tain ranges. Now, don't ask me any

more foolish questions." — Chicago
News.

Ornithalogically Speaking.
Fanny has eyes like a dove.
Fanny can sing like a lark,

Fanny has wings on her hat
When cooing at night in the park,

Fanny's as coy as a thrush
(Pigeon toed, too. I have heard).

So it isn't Strange, after nil,
That people say, "Fanny•s a bird."

—Louisville t'ust.

A Trifle Mixed,
Gerald—She Is a college graduate, I

believe.
(Jeraldine— Yes; she Is an old maid of

arts.
(Jerald—An old maid of arts?
Geraldine—isn't that what you call

a female bachelor of arts?—New York
Press.

Slim Styles.
Seldom is the girl who serves

As fashion's slave
Now allowed to have the curves

Nature gave
—SpOkane Spokeeman-ftevtaw.

Easy.
Asbley—I know a man who can walk

on his ceiling Just as well as a fly.
Seymour—What gives him the pow-

er?
Ashley—A cyclone that blew his

house upside down. — Philadelphia
Press.

'To Be Consistent.
"I hate a liar." Pecksniff cried.
Said Brightly. "Then 'twould seem

You really ought to try to hide
Your lack of self esteem."

—Catholic Standard and Times.

Tit For Tat.
"Why was 11luggles so angry with

his wife'!"
"Because she took the money to pay

for her new harem skirt that he In-
tended to use for hls Turkish ciga
rettes."—Baltimore Atneritan.

Soliloquy.
I hear the latest styles for men
Are clothes to match their halr.

I wonder what will happen when—
The bald man—will he dare?

—Puck.

How About it?
He—Darling, you're looking prettier

every day.
She—Then why do you want to mar-

ry me so soon? Why not wait if that's
the oltie?—filt. Lords Globe-Democrat
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DR. NILES DENTIST
Guaranteed

Dental Work ut Mod-
crate Prices

Rooms 1, 2,' 3, 4 Vaughn Wk.

.Gteat Falls, Mont.

- DR. KYLE, Assistant i
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McCaull- Webster Elevator Co.
Raynsford, Montana

Building Material
Including Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Brick, Cenrent, Lime, Paper. and
Millwork. Let us give you an estimate on that building or barn.
Feed ground any day in the week except Sunday. Ground Feed of

alli kinds always on hand. A. M. BELTZ, Manager :
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cr E WANT to extend

a hearty invitation to everybody from
Geyser and vicinity to visit our stores

when in Great Falls. We want to meet you, and no
matter whether you want any furniture or rangesa or not we want you to come and see us. We want to
get acquainted with you and we assure you the peo-
ple who read the - Geyser Times Will get the best we
have to offer.
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11
b' Metropolitan Furniture Co.

 40.01===0=mtFirst Avenue South • Great Falls

GENERAL
BLACKSMITH

IIORSESHO E INC
WAGON AND CARRIAGE REPAIRING

Al.!. WORK GUARANTEED

Agent for .1. 1. Case Machinery

JOHN A. SANDERS
GEYSER, MONT.
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Murphy-Maclayiidw.Co. 11°

chelf and 
Heavy Hardware

fi
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Paints, Oils and Varnish

Montana Needs Your •
Friends

• ..1'•
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Send this Book East Free
IlkYou have succeeded in Montana —t

his year more

than ever. Induce your friends back east to come and

share with you the success of future ye
ars. Montana

needs them and will make them 
independent. Give

us a list of your eastern fliends 
and relatives and.we

will mail them free a copy of our 
handsomely illus-

trated 40 page booklet, "Montana," ‘x
hich telk where

the opportunities ate.

tILSixty per cent of the people yam 
come to the Great Northwest.

do So on the advice of their friends, who hava,preceded th:m.

Write out a of names to-day and mail to 1.1(:- 
We Win

them this interesting lxiok free.

H. C. LERDY,
Genii Immigration Agt.
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